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'TI-IE SCRIPTURES: 

The Scriplures nre n collection of yery ancient writings, 
snid to contain important precepts, nnd penalties, promises 
nud prophecies, concerning God's purpose relating to the 
destiny of our race. 

They are h eld in vnrious estimation; some believing 
they a1·e the \Vord of God, ethers nre nfraid that they nrc 
true, nncl others cnre n oth ing for them ; nncl yet others 
oppose them ns nn imposition upon the world originated by 
wickerl nncl d esigning men, for corrupt purposc:31 and con
sider them ns of no authority or value. 

llut in cnlliug attention to the Scriptures, I shall not 
speak of what their friends, or their enemies say of them, 
but of wlrnt they say of themselves. \Vhat sort of writings 
are they? h ow came they to be written? nod for what 
purpose? 

\VI-IAT THEY SAY OF THEMSELVES? 
TUEY CAlIE NOT BY TIIE WILL OF l\IAY. 

"The prophecy of S cripture came not in old time by 
the will of man, but h oly m en of God spake as they were 
moyed by the Holy Ghost." 2 Pet. i. 21. 

TIIEY Ar.E THE WORD OF GOD. 

"Goel, who at sundry times, and in divers manners, 
spnke unto the fathers by the Prophets, hath in these last 
dn.ys, spoken unto us by his Son." Heb. i. 1. The Sa
vior said that He had given unto the Apostles the words 
which He had received of his Father. J"ohn xvii. 8. And 
the Apostle Paul said, " \Ve thank God without ceasing, 
because, when ye received the \Vorel of God which ye 
heard of us, ye received it not as the word of men, but ns 
it is in truth, the \Vord of Goel." 1 '.I'hess. ii. 13. The 
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4 '.l'HE SCRIPTURES. 

Scriptures, then, are the ,vor<l of God, which He spake 
by the Propliets and by his Son, and by the .Apostles. 

THEY ARE TRUE AB GOD IS. 

The Savior said, "Sanctify them through thy truth, thy 
word is truth." They are called the Scriptures of truth. 
"The judgments of the Lord are true, and righteous alto
gether." Tl:e Scriptures cnunot be broken. God cannot 
lie. He cannot deny Himself. Therefore ns God is true, 
hi3 ,vord must be true. It cannot bo yea and 11ay, but it 
must be yea and amen, to the glory of God. 

TIIEY REVF.AL TIIE O:XLY TRUE FAITH. 

If men speak not according to the Scriptures, it is be
cause there is no light in thew. "In vain do ye worship 
me, teaching fur doctrine, tho comma.ndments of men." 
"But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach nuy 
other Gospel unto you, than that which we have preached 
unto you, let him b'3 ncct11•3ed." The Scriptures, then, are 
the ,v ord of God, they are true ns God is, nud they only 
reveal the true foith. Therefo,·e, 

TIIEY ARE PROFI'.fAllLE. 

"Aud that from n. child, thou hast known the holy Scrip
turC3, which are able to make thee wise unto salvation, 
through faith which is in Christ Jesus. All Scripture 
given by inspiration of God, is profitable, for doctrine, for 
reproof, for correction, for instruction iu righteousness, 
that the man of Goel may be perfect, thoroughly furnished 
unto all good works." "Fo1· whatsoever things were writ
ten afuretime were written for our lea.ruing, that we, 
through patience and comfort of the Scriptures, might 
have hope." ".And e,ery man tha.t hath this hope in him, 
purifieth himself~ even as he is pure." These tcstimo
uies are sufficient to show what the Scriptures are. They 
nre direct, nnd plain, and full. They givo no uncertain 
sound. They say, "The Scriptures came not by the will 
of man i" thut they are the ,v ord of God-that they are 
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TEE SCRIPTURES, 6 

true--tlmt they are profitable. If these statements are 
true, it is enough. They are a complete fountain from 
which we may d erive nil the doctrine, all the r eproof, all 
the correction, and nll the instruction in righteousness, 
thnt is necessary, to make us perfect and complete in all 
the will of God. 

By the Scriptures we mny become acquainted with the 
only true God. ,ve mny lenrn what his purpose is, ancl 
wlmt his plan is concerning this world ; whnt 1 Ic wnuts to 
nccompl ish ns :t final end, how He will accomplish that 
end, and what will be the condition of the world when his 
purpose concerning it is fulfilled. ,ve may learn by them, 
what will plenee God, and whnt will displease Him, and as 
we come to know God, we may come to love what He 
lo,·es, and hnte what He hates. In this way our sympa
thies may flow out in harmony with the mind and will of 
God, and we may learn to co-operate with I-Iim, ancl to be 
co-workers with Him in carrying out his benevolent designs 
concerning the world. This will make us godlike in our 
understnudings, and in our sympathies, and in our work. 
They reveal the only name, the only faith, and the only 
way by which we can be saved, and by which God's pur
pose concerning the world can be accomplished. The one 
way is from God,-the many ways are from man. 

The Scriptures, then, are worthy of our confidence, 
worthy to h e studied, and of all writings they must be the 
most important. 

Ha.vinO' shown what the Scriptures nre by their own tes
timony, f will now show-us n farther illustration of their 
va.lue,---samples of their precepts, of their threatenings, of 
their promises, and of their prophecies. 

1. THEIR PRECEPTS. 

The first precept in the Bible is this: ".And God saicl 
unto them, lle fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the 
earth, and subdue it." This precept is far reaching in its 
!Deaning, a~ it includes all the duties and obligations grow
mg out of its observance. From this precept comes the 
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6 THE SCRIPTURES. 

institution of mnrrino-c, to reguln.to the multiplication of 
the race, to p1·cserve its chastity, to distribute i ts i!l lmbi
tants hy families, nncl to preserve order nnd quietness 
throtwhout the earth. F o r this cn<l, "a man shall leave 
his father and mother, and sha ll cleave unto bis wife, nml 
they shall be one fl esh ." This instit ution seems to be es
sential to the virtue nuu the order, nnd prns perity, of the 
race. .I_...,rom this institution comes the r eln.tion of husbnnd 
and wi fe , nnd the oblig n.tious g 1·owing out of i t. 

1. How must the 1uife trent Tt e)' Tt w.1bancl f "rives should 
render unto t h ei r h usband:i <lue benevolence. They 
s hould be iu "subjection to them, that, if nny obey not 
the word, they n.l so may, without the word, be won by the 
chaste couvci·su.tion ot' the wh·es, coupled with Jear." 
They should "submit themselves unto their cwn husbands 

, as unto the L onl. For the husbr..nd is the bend of the 
wife, even ns Christ is the hend of the church. Therefore, 
ns the church is subject unt.o Christ, so let the wives be 
to theii· own husbands in every thing." Do husbands de
mand of their wives beLte1· tl'Cn,tment thau thi::;? 

2. IIow must lrnsba.11ds treat tlte.ir wives 1 The husband 
should r cndt?r unto the wife due benevolence. He should 
"dwell w ith h er a ccording to knowledge, givin~ honor unto 
the wife ns unto the wenker v essel , as being h e ii·.s together 
of the grncc of' life." He should love his wife, "even ns 
ClH"ist n.lso loved the church, nnd gn.vo himself fo1· it, so 
ought men to love their wives as their own bodies." This 
is the wny husbands should treat their wives. Are wives 
satisfied with such treatment ns this? Can they nsk any 
thing more? Arn n ot the duties of husband:; nnd wives 
completely reciprocal? Are they both satisfied with such 
mutual treatment? Then" let every husband in pnrticula1· 

, so love his wife even ai himself, and let the wife see that 
·she reverence h er husband." 

From the relation of husband and wifo, comes the rela
tion of parent::; and children, and the duti~s growing 
out of it. 
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TUE SCRIPTURES. 7 

1. How slwrtlcl cltildren freat tliei-r parents! They 
should ••obey their parents in nil things, for this is well 
pleasing unto the Lorll." They should "honor their 
father and mother, that they may live long upon the 
earth." 

\\'ill parents be satisfied with such obedience from their 
children? 

2. 1-Iow sltould pm·eni,;J treat tlteir cltildren ! They 
should n ot "provoke them to anger, lest they be discour
aged." But they should "bring them up in the nurture 
nud admonition of tho Lord." Thi~ is what nll parents 
ought to do. 

Wilt chilclren, when grown up to ,mtlm·ily o~ject lo such 
treatment cts this! From parents nnd children, come a 
multitude of people. Among this people, some naturally 
lend, and others m1.turnlly follow. These two clusses are 
found in nll communities. ,vhen the relation between 
them is perverted, it sometimes becomes slavery, aud all 
sorts of wrong and oppression grow out of it. How shall 
classes be regulnted? How shall they treat each other so 
as to be mutually benefited? 

1. How must tlte servant treat h·is maste,· 1 They should 
"obey in all things their masters according to the flesh, 
not with eye-service, as men-pleasers, but m singleness of 
heart fearing God," and whatsoever they do, they should 
"do it heartily as to the Lord, and not to men. Knowing 
that whatsoever good thing nny mnn cloeth, the same shall 
he receive of the Lord, whether he be bond or free." \\'ill 
mnsters be dissatisfied with such service as this? 

2. I-Iow sltould maslc1·s treat tliefr se)·vanls 1 They 
should give unto their servants "that which is just and 
equal." They should not threaten them, "knowing that 
they the::nselves have a master in heaven, neither is there 
any respect of per.sons with him." ,Vill servants com
plain of such treatment as this? If their masters give 
unto them what is just and equal, and if they treat them, 
as they would like to be treated by tlieir l\Iaster in heaven, 
who is no respecter of per.sons, will they be dissatisfied? 
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8 THE SCRIPTURES. 

Is there any renson for mnsters o~ SE;rvants to complain 
under such mutual treatment ns m<.hcated by these pre
cepts? 

Prom a multitude of people comes the necessity for 
human governments. How shnll this relation be reg
ulated? 

1. How shall the B1,bjects behaue towarclll their rule1·s ! 
"Let every soul be subject unto the higher powers." They 
must not resist their rulers,-they must submit themselves 
"to every ordinnnce of' mnn for the Lord's sn.ke, whether it 
be to the king ns supreme, or unto governors, llS those who 
are sent by him for the punishment of evil doers, nnd for the 
prnise of them thut do well." They must pny tribute also. 
\Vill .rulers be dissatisfied with such obedience from their 
subjects? 

2. How sliottld rulers treat their Bubjects f " I-Ie thnt 
ruleth over men must be just., ruling in the fear of the 
Lord." He must not be "a terror to good works, but to 
evil." He must be for the punishment of evil doers, and 
for the prnise of them that do well. ,vm the subjects 
complain of such treatment from their rulers? 

How ?1mst all ,nen treat each other without any reference 
to the relations I have mentioned ? "All things what.so
ever ye would that men should do unto you do ye even so 
to them." "r ould any one object to being treated in this 
manner himself? 

How nmch shall 1oe lo·ve God f "Thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God, with all thy heart, and with nll thy soul, 
and with all thy mind." If all were to do this, would it 
not unite the whole world in love, nnd in sympathy, and in 
work? 

How mucl,, ought we to love om· neighbor 1 "Thou 
shalt love thy neighbor ns thyself." "Love worketh no ill 
to his neighbor, therefore love is the fulfilling of the law." 
\Vho will object to such equu.l love being exercised townrd 
himself? 

These nre the precepts of tbe Scriptures for every rela
tion in life. They are self-evident when applied to every 
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body, but our individual self. They commend themselves 
to every rnn.n's conscience in the sight of God. Outside 
testimony cannot increase our convictions that they are 
true. No on<.:, whatever his character may be, can affirm 
in his hen.rt, that these precepts nre not right and fit, and 
proper. ,ve have the testimony of every man, that they 
are true as applied to every other man. This judgment is 
good and impartial when applied to others, but it may be 
biased, partial, and selfish when applied to ourselves. 
The precepts of tho Scriptures then, arc true, our own con
science being witness. 

II. TIIRE,\.TENIXGS OF TIIE SCIUPTURES. 

The first threatening in the Scriptures is this: "Thou. 
sltalt sm·ely die." 'l'his was the penalty of the law given 
to Adam. It was to be executed only on condition of diso
bedience. It was the puni~hment for transgression. It 
was plain and definite, easy to be understood, and it was 
to be complete and final in its results. It ,ms given to se
cure ohe<lience. After transgression, G.-:>d said to Adam, 
0 Been.use thou hast eaten of the tree of which I com
manded thee, saying, Thou shalt not eat of it, cursed is 
the ground for thy sake. In sorrow shalt thou eat of it 
all the days of thy life. Thorns also, and thistles shall it 
bring forth unto thee, and thou shalt eat the l1erb of the 
field. In the sweat of thy face, shalt thou eat bread, till 
thou return to the ground, for out of it wnst thou taken, 
for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return." This 
is the first description of the punishment under the Gospel, 
or after the promise of the seed. Gen. iii. 15. Adam 
was then excluded from the tree of life, lest he should eat 
of it and live for ever. This secured the execution of his 
punishment; "And all the days that Adam lived, were 
nine hundred and thirty years, and he died." 

In this account we have, (1) the threatened punishment 
before transgression.-"Thou shalt surely die ;" (2) the 
sentence, with the explanation of the punishment, after 
transgression-"Dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou re-
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turn;" (3) his exclusion from the tree o f life l os t he should 
ent of it nnd live fo r ever; and ( -! ) the ex.e.:: ution of the 
puuishment;-".Aud h e died." '.fhis is the punishment for 
siu, nud this is the punishment that has "passed upon all 
m en, for that all have s iuuecl." This compreh ends all the 
threatenings in th e Dible, nil tho sorrow, nil the w earisome 
toil, nnd nil the d ealh. "Thorns also, ancl this tles shall it 
bring forth un to thee." IIas this been true ? It has. "In 
sorrow shalt thou eat o f i t all the clays of thy life." A gain 
"In lhe sweat of thy foce shal t t ho u ea t bread, un til thou 
return to the ground;" and again, "For dust thou art nnd 
unto dust shalt thou 1·eturn.'' '.fhe experience of m en 
through all time hns verified i t. The threatenings of the 
Scriptures then, are true. 

III. THE PUO:'IHS E S 0 1~ T JI J;: SC ltIPTUnES. 

1. Tite 1,romises conce)·ning tlt e n ations. "In thy seed 
shall nll the nations of the earth be blessed." The nations 
that now learn wnr, "shall learn war no more." There 
was given to him who came with the clouds of h eaven, 
"dominion, nn<l glory and a kingdom, that all people, na
tions nml languages sh ould serve him." All the nations 
whom G od has mn.de '~shall come and w orship before him, 
and glorify his na.me," nud thus fill the earth with the 
knowledge and glory of God. "The nations of them tlu1t 
are sayed shall walk in the light" or the N ew Jerusalem, 
and "hring their glory and h onor into it." And they shall 
be healed by the leaves of the tree of lite. '.fhese promises 
all teach the same thing. Aud when they arc fulfilled, 
the will of God will be <lone in ea.rth as it is done in 
hen.yen. 

2. Promises co11ccrning Chrii:Jt, the Beed of Ab·ralumi 
The seed of Abraham shall "possess the gate of his ene
mies," and bless all the na.tions of the eurth. He shall 
judge the people righteously, and govern the nations upon 
earth. Ile shall "judge the poor of the people, and shall 
sa,Te the children of the needy, nnd break in pieces tho op
pressor." "Thc_government shall be upon his shoulder, 
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and of the inc rease of his government nncl pence, there 
shnll be no end ; upon the throne of David, and upon hi;; 
kingllom, to order it, and to establish it with judgment and 
with justice from h enceforth, even forever." ,vhen Christ 
wns to be bom, it wns snid by the angel, "The Lord Goel 
shall g i,·c un to him the throne of hi:i father David, and he 
shall r eign over the h ouse of Jacob, nncl of' his kingdom 
there sh a ll be no encl." \Vhen He wns raised from the 
,lend, P eter snid l-fe was raised from the <l l'ad to sit on 
Davi1l'~ throne; and when I-le n;;cenclecl to heaven, Ho 
went to receive for I-Iimsclt' the kingclom and to roturn, 
nncl when .He shall return I-Ie will " s it upon the throne of 
his glory, nnd before him shall be gn.theretl all nations." 
He will then be king over all the earth, and "he will gather 
out of his kingclom, all things thnt offend, and them that 
do iniquiLy," nml He will reign over all the nations of the 
enrlh for c ,·er aud c ,·er. 

3. P,·omiscs conce>·ni,t!J the sainl,'J. ,vhen a sinner be
lieves the Gospel of the kingdom, and is baptized in the 
nnme of J esus Christ, IIe becomes a member of the family 
of Christ, ri.nd is entitled to his name. All who have thus 
been un ited to Christ, nrc ns really the seecl of Abraham 
as Christ is, they are members of hi::1 body, nnd hnve be· 
come joint heirs wiLh Christ to hi:1 inheritance, and are 
thci•cfore entitled to nil the promises belonging to Christ. 
If Chri::;t wns brought from the dead, (Heb. xiii. 20,) eveu 
so those who sleep in Jesus will Goel bring with Him from 
the dcn,l. 1 Thess. iv. 14. If Christ lives so that He can 
die no more, (Rev. i. 18,) those found worthy to "obtain 
that world, and the resurrection from the dead," can die 
no more. Luke xx. 35, 36. If Christ is the" first fruits 
of them that slept," the saints arc the remainder of the 
snmo harvest. 1 Cor. xv. 20, 23. If Christ wns raised 
from the <lend to sit down on David's throne, (Acts ii. 30,) 
so, "he that overcometh shnll sit down with Christ in his 
throne." Rev. iii. 21. If Christ receives a kingdom from 
his Father, the saints will also recei,·e the same kingdom 
from Christ. Luke xxii. 29. If' Christ reigns in his 
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kingdom, the saints will also reign. 2 Tim. ii. 11, 12. If 
Christ judges the world, (Acts xxii. 31,) the saints will also 
judge the world. 1 Cor. vi. 2. If Christ breaks the "na
tions with a rocl of iron, nnd clnshes them to pieces like n 
potter's vessel," (Psa. ii. 9,) those who overcome will have 
power over the nations, and they will rule them with a rod 
of iron, nncl break them in pieces like a potter's vessel. 
Rev. ii. '27. If there is to be gi\"en to Chris t, dominion 
over nll people, nations, ancl languages, that they may 
serve Him, (Dan. vii. 14,) there will be "gh•en to the peo
ple of the saints of the l\Iost High, the kingdom nnd the 
dominion and the greatness of' the kingdom under the 
whole heaven, that nll dominions may serve and obey him." 
Dnu. vii. 27. If the Lord shall be King over all the 
earth, (Zech. xiv. 9,) those who have been redeemed to 
God by the blood of Christ, "out ot' every kindred, and 
tongue, nnd people, nnd nation," will reign over all the 
earth. H.ev. v. 10. If Christ's kingdom i!'I to have no end, 
(Luko i. 32,) his se1·vants, the saints, will reign for ever 
and ever. Rev. xx.ii. 5. 

The saints are joint hei1·s with Christ to his position nr..d 
work. The promises concerning Christ ancl the snints, 
when fulfilled, will secui-e the fulfilment of the promises 
concerning the nations. These promises are all in perfect 
harmony. Those concerning the nations say, that all the 
nations of the earth shall be blessed. Those concerning 
Ch1·ist and the saints say, that they shall bless ull the na
tions of the earth. ,vhen the pl"Omises concerning Christ 
and the saints arc fulfilled, the will of Goel will be done in 
earth ns it is done in heaven. This is the final end of nil 
the promises. 

IV. TUE PROPilECIES OF THE SCRIPTURE. 

1. The metallic ima~e in the second chapter of Daniel, 
represents four universal kingdoms. 

The Goel of hea,·en gave to Nebuchadnezzar, the king of 
Babylon, the kingdom "wheresoever the children of' men 
dwell, nnd the beasts of the field, and the fowls of 

;I' 
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hcn.ven," and made him ruler over them all. This kingdom 
was represented by the head of gold. There was such a 
kingdom as this. 

2. The silver breast and arms of the image represent n. 
kingdom that sh ould arise, infe rio r to the Babylonian 
kingdom. This was so. The kingdom of Babylon was 
divided, and g iven to the l\Iedes and P ers ians. 

3. The belly and thig hs of brass, r epresent the Grecian 
kingdom, which "bear rule over all the earth." There wu.s 
such a kingdom. 

4. Tho legs of iron, and the feet, "part of iron and part 
of clay," r epr~sent tho R oman Empire, which camo up 
after the Grecian. Tho ten toes represent tho Roman 
Empire divided into ten kingdoms. There was such n. 
kingdom which came up after the Grecian, nnd which sub
sequently was divided into ten kingdoms. This has been 
so, it is now matter of his tory. 

5. The stone that was cut out without hands, repre.:1ents 
tho fifth kingdom which God will set up. This stone was 
to smite the image on the feet, that were of iron and clay. 
T he ten t oes of the image, represent the ten kingdoms into 
which Rome was divided. "And in the days of these 
kings, shall the God of heaven set up n. kingdom, which 
shall never be d estroyed, and the kingdom shall not be left 
to other lleople, but it shall break in Ilieccs and consume 
all these kingdoms, and it sh:i.11 stand forever." The 
Jlrophecy concerning the first four kingdoms, and the di
vision of the fourth kingdom into ten kingdoms, has proved 
true. Is it not reasonable to believe that what is said con
cerning the fifth kingdom is equally true? 

2. T!t c p1·ophcc.11 conceniing J cnisalem. Luke xxi. 24. 
~For there shall be great distress in the land, and wrath 
upon this people. And they shall full by the edge of the 
sword, and shall be led away captive into all nations, and 
Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the Gentiles, until the 
times of the Gentiles be fulfilled.'' The thing::! mentioned 
in this prophecy, were all in the future at the time it was 
uttered, but it has proved true. Thero has been "great 
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distress i n the lancl, nnr1 wrath upon that people." ,vhen 
J c rmmlem was d estroyed, there "ns a g1·eat &laughter of 
h e r people hy th e swor,1, and those n ut d estroyed , were 
le,l nway captive into nll nations, and J erusalem hns b een 
trodden clown of' the G entiles un t il n ow, n otwithstanding 
the muny efforts mnde by the J ews to reg ain t hei r land and 
city. The lnnd is still d esolate, nncl the city is under G en
tile rule, nllhou(Yh there nre indications tha t this p ower 
will soon bo r em':n·cd. '.fho prophecy has been proved lit
erally true thus fa r. Sha ll we not trust it a little while 
lougcr? 

3. P,·opl1 ccy concerning tlt e last day.'I. 2 Tim. lll. "This 
know nlso, thnt in the last dnys , p e rilous times shall come. 
l.,or m en shall be lovers of the ir own sc i ,·cs, covetous, 
bonsters, proud, Llnsphcmers, disobed ient to parents, un
thnukful, unholy, without nat ural nflection, truce-hrcakers, 
false nccuscrs , incontinent, fierce, desp i:,crs of those that 
nre good, traitors, h eady, hig h minded , l ove rs of 
plcnsure more thnn lovers of Gou ; having n. form of god
liness, bnt d enying the p o wer thereof ; from such turn 
away." .. Prea c h the word , be i nstan t in season, out of 
scnson; 1·eprovc, rebuke, exhort with nll long suffering und 
doctrine. F01· the time will come when they will not e ndure 
sound d octrin e, hnt after their own lusts shnll they h enp t o 
themselves teachers, having itching ears ; and they shall 
turn uway theirearsfromthe truthancl shall be turned unto 
fables." And ns it wns in the days of Noah, and ns it 
wns in the clays of Lot, so shall it nlso be, in the days of 
tho coming of the Son of l\fan. Luke xvii. 26-28. "Evil 
men nnd seducers shall wax. worse and worse, deceiving 
nnd being decei,•ecl." 

This picture of whnt will be in the lust days is true 
to-day, nlthough reformers of all kinds, mornl, educa
tionnl, political nncl rdigious, nre laboring and hoping for 
a good time coming. But it dues not come. The p cuple 
do not grow nuy better. Tho means used to reform the 
world, do not seem to be adequate to the work. The deeply 
rooted evils of society still remain. l\Ien seek pleasure for 
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the snke of being hnppy. They love money for the sn.ke 
of being rich. They love fashion for the sake of showing 
off. They ilHlulge in all the vices of the age for the snke 
of the gratification. This is a pleasure loving nge, men 
li\•c to be happy, they b ecome relig ious to be happy. Hap
piness seems to be the grent end nnd aim of this genera
tion. The prophecies ot' the S criptures then nre true up 
to this time ; shall we trust them for the bnhmcc of theit· 
folfilment? 

Thus, I have introcluce<l the S criptures by samples. I 
gnve a sample of the proof, that they nrc the \Vorel of 
God, that they arc true, and thnt they only reveal the true 
faith. Also a snmpl e showing that they nrc profitnhle to 
make m en good, nnd p er fect , nod wise unto salvation. I 
then gave a snmplo of' their precepts for husb1111ds and 
wives, for pnrent.s nrul children, for masters nnd servnnts, 
for rulers uud sul~jects, for every body, nud how much we 
should love God nnd our neighbor. Then, I gave a sample 
of' theh· threatenings, an,l how faithfully they have been 
executed, nncl also of their 1>romiscs concerning the nations, 
that they nre to be blessed, noel concerning Chri:;t, and the 
snints who are jointly to bless them; and, to show bow 
harmonious the promises nre for this encl. Then, a sam
ple of prophecy, to show that there were to be five unh·er
sal governments in the ,vorld, nnd how literally it has heen 
fulfilled to this time; and another to show the prophetic 
history of' the Jews and their city, and ho-.v exactly their 
history has filled the prophecy. And yet another to show 
the character of" the people in tl1e last clays, an<l how com
pletely the prophecy npplies to the people now. 

And. now let me ask, Do not the sn.mple3 I have brought 
to you from the Scriptures, commend them to your con
sciences in the sight of God? Do not the Scriptures fur
nish us the only menns of becoming acquninted with the 
only true God 'f Do they not furnish the only instruction 
in righteousness by which we cnn be rnnde perfect, and 
thoroughly furnished unto all good works? And do they 
not, in view of" our personal interest in the subjects treated 
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in them demand of us a patient, impartial and thorough 
investig~tion of their instructions and doctrines ? 

.AN ODJEC'.rION TO THE SCR[PTURES .ANSWERED. 

Before leaving this subject, I wiJl answer one objection 
which is often urged ago.inst the Scriptures. It is this: ~t 
is said, If the Scriptures are the \Vord of God, and if 
they do tench the same thing, why do not all who st~dy 
them undero;tand them alike 1 ,Vhy are they so much hke 
nu old fiddle upon which so mnoy tunes can be played? In 
answer to this objection I will say, 

1. The Scriptures were written by more than sixty men, 
who lived in difforent ages ot' the world, during a period 
of more than sixteen hundred years. These men differed 
in their ability, and in their habits, and in their educa
tion ; ranging from kings nnd priests, down to shepherds 
and fishermen. They lived with people differing in their 
habits and customs, and general intelligence. 'l'hey 
adapted their communications to the intelligence of the 
pnrticular people whom they addressed. The kind and 
degree of the intelligence of the people, had much to do in 
making the writings of the Prophets intelligible to them. 
The same writings, if addressed to other people, not pos
sessed of the same kind nnd degree of knowledge, would 
not be so well under.:1tood. It may be, because of our ig
norance of what the people knew to whom the Scriptures 
were addressed, that occasions of diflerence of opinion may 
arise. These differences, by being cherished and defended, 
may grow and become strong, and after a while they mny 
become the nucleus of opposing sects. In this way ap
parent contradiction mny come, and this may account for 
many of the contradictory opinions entertained as coming 
from the Scriptures. 

2. The Rcriptures have been preserved by uninspired 
men for more than eighteen hundred years; during which 
time they have been translated more than eleven hundred 
times. Sometimes they have been translated from the orig
inal manuscripts, but more generally from copies. Trans-
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lators, though honest, will naturally has de their transla
tions in the direction of their own convictions, so far as it. 
can be accomplished without doing open violence to the 
rules of the language. Diflcreut opinions may come from 
this source. 

Some translations hn\'"e been made without any obvious 
reason. I will notice two or three instances. First, ,vhere 
the words "li-i:i11g creature,,, nnd "living sottl" are transh.tcd 
from the 1:mme words. The words "Z.iv-ing creature" in Gen. 
i. 21, u.nd in veree 24, and in chupter ii. 19, and the words 
"living so'ltl" in chnpter ii. 7, are from the i:;ame words. 
If these original words had been translatecl alike, all the 
1rnimals and ruan, would have been either living creatures, 
or living souls; but as it is now, there seems to -be a differ
ence between a living creature, and a living soul. Here 
are diflerent opinions coming from the translation of the 
same words ditlerently, in the same connections. 

Second, The word "hell," is translated from three differ
ent words, of very different meaning. From gehenna, 
twelve times, from hades, eleven times, and from tarta1·us 
once. Gehenna, is the name of a place near J crusalem, 
where the Jews executed malefactors, and destroyed the 
filth of the city, in which fires were kept continually burn
ing. I-Iacles, is the gra•;c or the place of the dead. 'l'ar
tarus, is the place where the angels that sinned are re
served unto judgment. It is difficult to sec any reason why 
these three words should ha\'"e been translated by the one 
word "hell." 

Third. In this instance the words "life" and "soul" are 
translated from the same word, in the same connection 
Matt. xvi. 25, 26. "For whosoe\·er will sa\"'e his life shall 
lose it, and whosoever will lose his life for my snke shall 
find it. For what is a man profited if he shall gain the 
whole world and lose his own soul 1" (or life?) The "life'' 
in verse 26, is from the same word, that is translated 

, "soul" in verse 26. Why is this ? ,v e can see no reason 
for it. In Luke ix. 24, 25, the translation is better. "For 
whosoever will save his life, shall lose it, but whosoever 
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shall lose his life for my sake, the same shall save it." 
For what is a man advnnt-agccl, if he gain the whole 
world, and lose himself, or be cast away? The difforent 
reli,rious sects have done much to prevent the understand
ing 

0
of the Scriptures, by the various and contradictory 

expositions they have given of them. The objection lies 
more against the manner in which they have been treated, 
thn.u against tho Scriptures themselves. 

3. Different portions of the Scriptures belong to dificrent 
dispensations. There are at least th1·ee different dispensn
tions recognized in the Scriptures.-the :Mosaic, the Chris
tina, and the K.ingdom. Now it is evident, that if we ap
ply Scriptu1·e~ which l,elong to one dispensation, to either 
of th c others, we pervert the Seri ptures. For instance. 
After the kingdom is given to Christ in Dan. vii. 14, it is 
said thnt "all people, 1rntions, and languages shall serve 
him." Now to apply this passage to nny other dispensa
tion than to the kiug<lom, would pervert it, nnd we could 
not understand it. Or ngain, to apply the reign of 
Christ, which is to be after the resurrection of the den.cl, to 
the Christinu dispensation, would pervert the whole doc
trine of his reign, so that we could have no truthful view 
iu relation to it. 1'£nuy, perhaps unintentionally, seriously 
pervert the Scriptures by applying to one dispensation, 
what bcloIJgs to another. It seems to put every thing out 
of joint, and nothing but the most distorted views of the 
Scriptures can be the result. This practice not only per
verts the particular pas;,:ages that arc misappli~cl, but it is 
the basis upon which whole falsesystemsare built, from be
ginning to end. 

4. The state of heart in which the Scriptures are often 
studied, is nnotlier oLstncle in the way of understanding 
them. Almost nll who study the Scriptures, come to them 
with biased judgments. They have been educated in nll 
the pr<.'judices of the grown-up communities in which they 
have been reared. Their eai-ly impre~sions nre usually 
strong and lasting, so that when they come to study them, 
they have always something to prove, or something to dis-
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prove. Their minds are committacl to something that is 
directly in the way of impartial investigation. Others 
study them on purpose to find fault with them. They do 
not like them. They think they interfere with their sel
fish purposes, and worldly ambitions. They would be 
glad to be ricl of their restraints. They ar~ anxious to 
weaken their authority. For this encl, they look out any 
apparent discrepancy, or any other difficulty which they 
think can be urged as an objection to them, nnd they tnlk 
over their difficulties and objections with those of kindred 
feeling, and soon become eloquent in setting forth the ab
surdities, nnd contradictions of' tho Scriptures, ancl the 
inconsistencies, and the wickedness of Christintis. 

It is under such influences, prepossc.ssion~, and motives,in 
that the Scriptures are studied ; a condition of thiugs very 
unfavorable to tho arri\·ing at correct conclusions. 
Under such circumstnnccs, it is not strange tbat divisions 
spring up from the very study of the Scriptures them
selves. 

5. Tbo mystical, or as some would say, the spiritual in
terpretation of the Bible, is another great obstacle in the 
way of uu<lcrstn·Hling it. By which, I mean that wny of 
explaining the Scriptures, which gives to plain, simple, 
and uufigurntivc passages, a sense not contained in the 
language, used in the text. For instance: "Thon shalt 
surely die," that is, die spii-itually, die temporally, die eter
nally, and yet never die. Another, "The wages of sin is 
denth,"-that is, life in misery. Again, "These shall go 
awny into everlasting punishment," thnt is e,•erlasting tor
ment; or nguin, "\V ho shall be puni:3hed with e\"crlasting 
destruction," that is, everlasting presen·ation in misery;
or, "The gift of God is eternal life," that is, eternal bnp
piness. Again ; "Ye shall sit, upon twelve thrones, judg
mg the twelve tribes of' Israel," that is, tbey sit on spiritual 
thrones, and judge the twelve tribes of Israel in n spiritual 
s~nse. Again, "Seek first the kingdom of God nnd his 
righteousness," that is,-seek the spiritual kingdom of 
God, in a spiritual sense, or, whutever you may think the 
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kingdom to be, whether it is in the henrt, or the church, 
or a good place in heaven. Once more, ''Bchohl I come 
quickly, and my rewnrd is with me, to g.ive to every man 
according ns his work shall be;" that is, when Ile comes 
spiritunlly nt d eath, to tnke their souls to heaven, or to 
send thew to h ell, ns the cnse mny require. 

This wny of explaining the Scriptures is wide sprend. 
,ve cnn hnrdly go nmiss of it. In this wny the whole 
Bible may be perverted from its nnturnl nnd obvious sense, 
a.nd we can never know thnt we understand it. It is only 
guessing nt best. Those who interpret tho Bible iu this 
way, are "ever lenrning nnd never nble to come to the 
knowledge of the truth." 

In view of the foregoing considerations, is it strange 
that nil do not understund the Scriptures alike, even 
though they are the ,v ord of God ? The objection then 
does not lie against the ,vord of God, but only against 
the way that it hns been trented. 

These are some of the hindrances in the way of coming 
to tho knowledge of the truth. 'l'hcy are unavoidnble in the 
very nature of things, while the world is under the curse, 
but wo nre glnd that they are not insurmountable. ,ve 
mny understand them, and by them, be mnde wise unto 
salvation. 

HO\V MAY WE UNDERSTAND TIil:: SCRIPTURES? 

1. "re must have good and honest hearts. 
2. ,ve must have ears to henr. ,vo must give the sub

ject our earnest, candid, patient, nncl. long continued at-
tention. · 

3. \Ve must be teachable. ,v o must not cc;>Ine to the 
Scriptures to teach them, but we must come to be taught 
of them. ,vo must not bo anxious ns to whnt they may 
tench, but only anxious to know whn.t they do tench. ,v e 

. must not try to make them tench anything, but we must 
let them teach what they will. \V c must be willing to bo 
"fools that we may become wise." If we lenrn anything 
good out of them, we must not attribute it to our own 
smartness, but to the excellency of the ,v ord of God. 
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4. "re must learn what they sny, in order to know whnt 
they menn. ,ve must look for the general tenor of whnt 
aJl tho Scriptures sny on any given subject, and for tho 
exnct menniug of the lungunge used. ,ve must confino 
our faith to what they sny, and not to what we may infer 
they mean. ,ve must not bnse our faith on 01tr explann
tiou of an unexplained parable. "re must study figures of 
speech, or parnbles, ns we study them in other books. If 
,ve find a passage that is obscure, or that seems to be out 
of harmony with the general tenor of the Scriptures on 
the same subject; or, if wo find in the writings cf any 
individual writer, n. pnssnge out of harmony with what he 
hns frequently snid elsewhere on the same subject, we must \ 
nccept the sense of the many, even if we hnve to wait for \ 
more light ou the pnssage iu question. It is reasonable 
thnt the obvious sense of the many passnges is the correct J 
view ; ttnd that the pnssnge in question, has some particular 
application, that wo have not yet discovered. ,/ 

5. ,v e should study to understand the most important 
things first, ns they are usually the plainest. The two 
grent lending purposes in relation to any enterprise are 
these: 1. ,v hat is to be done? 2. How is it to be done? 
'l'hese two questions are always pertinent whatever is to be 
accomplished. So, in studying the Bible, the first great 
question to be asked is, ,vhat does God want to do, as a 
tinnl result? Whut will be, when this final end is con
summated? The second grent question is, How does God 
propose to accomplish that end? ,vhat instrumentality 
will be used ? 

I will illustrate what I mean, by the promise made to 
A.brnhnm. "In thy seed f:hall all the nations of the earth 
he blessed." 1. ,vhat does God want to accomplish by 
this promise? He wants to bless all the nations of the 
enrth. 2. How does He propose to do it ? By the seed of 
Abraham. On these two propositions hang the whole Gos
pel. ,vhen these two questions are understood, the whole 
subject is understood. 
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Another illustrntiou. Christ began his mission, by 
preaching the Gospel ot" the kingdom. 1. ,vhat was . the 
finn.l object of his preaching 1 The kingdom. 2. How 
will God's object concerning the kingdom be accomplished? 
Dy the Gospei. The kingdom was in n. bad condition. 
God 1>urposed to restore it to its original condition. The 
Gospel is the instrumentality by which to accomplish that 
purpose. ,vhen these two propositions concerning the 
kingdom are understood, the whole Gospel of the kin~dom 
will be understood. The Scriptures seem to reveal God's 
purpose concerning tllis world, now when we understand 
whn.t God wnnts to do for the world, nnd bow I-le proposes 
to nccom1>lish that ohject, we shall understand the whole 
of God's purpose concerning this world, or in other words, 
we slmll understand the Scriptures. 

And now I commend the Scriptures to you nll, hoping 
that by a patient, nnd earnest, nnd persistent study 
of their doctrine, ancl their reproof, and their correc
tion, and their instruction in righteousness, you may 
hecome perfect, nnd thoroughly prepared for every good 
work. 
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